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'Moss Eel olihnik07-knot" of rilio*iyl• vollen yarn, and-reekitween the boors of•rt. (N T.lao*-,t,..-•,,,,„„tMiss EsthOr Jatti-ishas set a nobleixamfile;t4ii.,she is a
-

73
Where is flancOek„._

--that is, the bachelOr out
Co nmtridable.---1

tic chinch in Boston caused
churches to, he if4e4l-during
vices ofDr. Manning T
or amenity in"iecntrianisni c
commendation. • -

Nigro
St. Louis, was chaNtitobli a
was bitten by hint ill thegin
cption ensueiL'ankthe la'st
That his life is 4estia,lirfd.

.The I
Bedford has,just discovereil
tremendous ecinitagration'

1 moon! We mention it f:
our enterprising .firemen;

1 might feel anxious to put it
Where'L. the Uncle Saud
Proposals will Ete received

for the Mayoralty, at the
"Horning Pint.'" Apply

orom,' said a it ?lig ta
I st all arpetite for toolifice

replied Tom, •itiot .
lost vnnr appetite, for the I
have, these whi-gr
7 , great scarcity of 'that

•

PUBLIC NOW
The Stockholdersof the P

Tuinpikc Road Company ,aus
election e tit be held at the beelleet
land.on Thursday the 17th .at,
onePrredent sia AI onagersanda
ofthe Company for the ensukag
be openedat 10 o'clock, A. It.
ofManagers. - -

Oct 20 ,

A place.
try.. A for scr
hand—Fora 11414 -her w

several narchasied fittitr woi ir

A pp] y at • e'
Oct 2et

NEAV 'TAILORING ESTA

Sinith.Aeld street, 1,,,t-awsZairisit
M. CAM. •

BrEpeciftilly infottrattiet4lWW,
vietaity. that he is preparedto •:

derma(ot anv dfFcriotioti orwOdria
lte has on band. and will fieentaa
*rata•ttortinent of CLATHIF.,-CA.WI t.

lie will nwike fro. k to order, •
net' estate tehment IP the Pis!.

!myllig, that ilia. work, an to valty 7:
fit and workmanship, cannot be
tatalstiment in this city-

BF pnnetnatiry and unrernittlag
he hopes to merit and receive a

Persons fit ritisitiny. their own -.

1heir advanlase to call, before 11,31111
Oct 13. dlw ;Of.

BRIGADE Oil!,
_Not ire is hereby oven that a fr,

lftbth R f2inseni .IFtBrigade. alb ,
wilt be held at James Fleaiagsk ,.
21st inst., at 10 o'ciork. A. 't'st
Majors Mercer and Stewart Will

Oct 19-3(

JOHN HERO.
OLD ESTABLISDED EXEC '

FICE,NO. 61 Spur/ST:
Agentfor J. k W. Raeroses

fixes Liverpool, se ho despotek just
ports ofthe (7 ited Slates otoll

yl\BE Subscriber would miff •-•

„fart' persons asape

Friends that he continces to.- g

Great Britain and Ireland °he :-

friends here, by the above
most reasonable terpcs. In fell-
passengets wilt avoid the drl - '
lime so much complaillef arig
Impositions practised on the
sad irresponsthle ascots al „

rrd that every due and diligffi
their friends and all who taffon" -
maynot embark can Integrate
party from whom It was orifiraff
formingto tire documents deileta
inerit.—He also feela.preasure
has considerably extent/erg fa
meals for the payment- •Of
t roar hout England. Irrland_r:
further particulars applY te"'

at. 117111
Oet 18

_

WA.VTED, TO BOAIIOw.
AKIO on Bead and 1011

$5OOO. len Ma menu often nirfflIf
money to tons can tealutn_lo

/be. 1 seturiir- • Applyai UAW
1 Oct 18

„

' LOOK OUT FORlr! .'

Herd Cider euzzlers. ._,

Patriot Stestkietorar •roe shoe ofpier rl3lOl lO
a oever Wino: retaclittr • 000
upon oto baviestmaisrvell or ii
ration to . ---, milks6

°Stersiohou ,

- COUGAAS 01)..-

0, tiNoe, Is the WabzeialeOr
it
'reit. 4 )0

Con., Colde.'b7o-0atlicted,a sprit., idireert*:
PLASX'S MX° -toiljittvatic A

whigh le atioarld 67 joikilo'reseed? ever edrefni#,°''''.-: - id-=''''

agi outward IreriOl0fvi""*111.--thlo4lolo'.
an liswV4 a • -

toe Rh
7**"#leam4l”"•

NO aite stiteii3_......;..00011--
the ttbovit'il ,7

✓,..1:::.:-::.71:--:,,,-„:,...-7„.-;";-,;.;,,t

_VI'S NO Slag

SR 21, 1542
I •1 . I

—I-A SS*t
•

a. the name and by the

horny of the Conitnoti-

alth of Pennsylvania,
'IID R, P ORTER,

Commonwealth, to all

is shall tome.
,EYDS GREETING:

e t. of Quarter Scissions of the

,r the county of Allegheny,
Anno Thmini, one

d and forty -two, Peter Graff,

r Black, Bingham,
Cwden, Samuel M. Kier,

11 and John McFaden were

ncicied of an unlawful) cons

ereup in, to licit, on the six..

me year and month, senten.

tt as f„llnws; to wit: The

Bert S Heys, GEorge Bla k.

the Taatfe and Thomas C.

y a fine of one hundred dol-

eali hi and undergo an

claim dad of a lereny coon

'term of t Calendar months.

pc.-tst- cotton and stand COllll -

tence be complied witli; the

o par a fine ef ten dollars to

lad and ego an imprisonment '
or Veghinv county, for and '
nC,lendar month., and stand
Fenienee be complied with;

Kier to ray a fine of fifty dal-
nivra!tii, and undergo an im-

mm ni Jail of Allegheny coon-
- e term of two Calendar month,,
of prosecution and stand com-

merce be complied with; the

n to pay a fine of one hundtt d

the Commonwealth.and under-

t in Cie common Jul! of Allc-
and during the term of two

coats of prosecui ion, and stand
e sentence be complied with.

It hat he, 0 rep-esented to me
s,`.o convicted of a conspiracy.
etrani/einent for the transpor•

filer they m tr have slap

t, hat on srhich from its ax-

on e „Id not t ir a moment be
munity. Yet it is supposed
more from an error in their

than tiara an impression that

einse'ves amenble to he rrim-
-o.r; .or even reflecting !hat I
con• ri ience of their acts

tent:o to in tcd the pro

odier•retretable
pented to me that they are

eeti - ive Clemenrv;

li Vle farts and clrewnctan—-
avr C.euzht proper stend
a r, lease Imm the i rupri•on-
Ileci to <utr,r under !he ju !g.

upon tht in he Ike Court, rot
interrena aft the sentence of

I
with ['Ay ticw of casting relict...
una', n int r ruptinr! the

. a law. Sa.i-fi-d as I am, that Il

nits( just and righters Is one, and
is a Ir'urnph of law and jus.

ly, aTte dange-nue in its ten

ice of the hea interest= or the
(no aln ,bat the maje-ty
assertel. it: dignity sits-lain it.

rt+of criminal nr scent ittns have
e been att. mine& 'Tit sc a-e, t4-e
tshment t.t,ii! b• indit-terl nn thoFt
.I,c of any criminal Direct!:

an to strike terror
T. l !ht he rompled

r , ether ti,nees, and a -

arilll.ll.l,' • n'i.n ot- etiminat jIIS
inn ol Ole

,a a,,,k1 11:15,
nin,ll,e! ,e 1- lvlee

eircun,:aece; above de-
n" 1-,V . c. ,1 that :111 the h.
by Ih, prricctiv jt],e, rnnciC-
d wi,hout their ,uti.rirtg im-
thc cniirc nci d spectStd is

s id I,AV ID R. PORTER,
n•n,-isr., Ll,ll, d .

r Groff, R Gm,
Bin7l l,m,L,ll;e
. Klcr,Thnina , C. N1e.D.,A,1

I,om imp-t-,oninent in Ct
uric, on l')e pnymont of the.
nos o' pro=ecotion in pure,)
Court. And they are here

prisqntwn, arelrdingly.
rd and ,he Great Seal nr the

rz, t.,a twenty-third day
r of one thon.and
d rnrtv two. aid of the Com-
iVv-eeventh.

A V. PAR.SjNS
tan of the Commonwealth.

SEcuETAIIIT'S OFPTCF•
rrtiry that the ab ,ve and fore-

: a true copy ofthe original pa-
aining on tilain this. office.
ns niv hand and ti,. ae•l dr
,ce at Harrisbutg:thisl4th day
Sl2.

A. V. PARSONS,
etary of the Common ealth

lection—All Right.
78 counties which have been

the Dem.ctats hare elected
to Congress, and that there is

majority in the Legishiture
e vote as Car as heard: 7 Tract.; of Land Bif

Whig .s
1.541 I "happell,
1,639 I Gamble,
1 8-,C, j Ilabersham,

19 Tracts ofLand sit

5 Tracts of Land situ
1.661 Kenan,
,734 ! King.

Sme4d.
14 Tracts of Land sit

,46i I Wilde. 30.574
AS 1 Wright, 30,771

!a-t October, Ai'Ddnaldson 323;1! Etteen counties
N??linz, Baker. that

de. Emanuel, Irwin, PauLINZ,Aiken, 11 de nucratic counties.ald a majority of 2321; and
tgornery, and Tallman, 4whig
e Dragon a majority of 455
ie legislaterrN we publish the

aties, 13 remaining to be.'age counties 44 democratic
-ected, and 35 wbig—a tie inIt the evuntiea to be heardr, the Democratic party willthe whig pally 37; showingity of 18. In the House,, outhe Democrats have elected in103, and the whip N. Thet26 in the House, and on4.

5 to be doing a goodburl-*ds in the West; Theothusiasm--thethree hen-
, fie at Daytonshave car-
ot exactly in the anti •peT

• esited and expected byp the ezeiteateat, but thefat all that. hiccehrtgunner, hut

14(1411C /11/0,1106C111

;t,,fh"~~'L

---------PENNSYLVANIA:, W.GOdler;.
Bank ofPittshargb. • ptiir 111#10110k,
Merril. # Man....bk. -piir Siigsdiikij.. ..
Eschange bank, . Par Ceetnlkat
Bk. ofGerakiitown -" - Norarallikii' ... .'.

Easton tank, • , ih Xenia,

Lancaster blink, - did 2 1)010e;
'•'

; -

Bank ofCheater CO. par Seilltd; •.'- ~
..:

Fa -trners*bk I 'licks Co, " rad nbillit. . •i.
Doylmi.owe bk do - " Jilloollte. -
Bk of N Amerlia Phil.' " Fran: klrEethlallak,\ciiBk of tiorthera-Liber Lan- min4leei-

Commercial bk. of Pa. " FlainiftolL
Far. 4- Mechanics bk.- "-Grarisille.,
Kensington b. " Colit..bk. Lake bide. .:. .34
Philadelphia ilk. . " Far. blCof Cliatolli. 45

Scnoylklilbk. •• Urbana
- tO

.9outliwgrk bk. INDIANA.
Wiastern bk. . State bk.# Stanches. 21.
Bk. of Pennsylvania, 9 Stale errip. 411

Bk of Penn Tl. par KENTUCKY.
Man. it Mecßanlel bk. 8 All banks, 2

MechanicsWt. ILLINOIS.
Moyamensing bk: 9 Slate tik# Branches, 65
Girard ba.rki MlrSbacvneetourn, 6.5
U.Stalesbank, M I VIRGINIA.
Lumberinens4,Vl'arlen, 15'Rank of Virginia, li
Frank. bk Washingto.n, par do Valley, _lt

DI iriet liii of Poi tsvile, 6 Far. bk. ofVrig,inia, 11
Bk of Montgomery Co. par Excliange kink, Ii
Mon. Lk Brownsville, 2V. West. 'bank li.
rile Ilhnk. 5 Mer. 4- Mee. dn, 1}

Ilarri.liiirgh biliik. 61.1 MARYLAND.
Far- bk tawaster. 21Bal.intore Banks, Isar

Bk cf %I Iddlelown, 511Conntry Ratars. t.
Bk. of Cliamlierslorgh, 6 DEL; WARE.

Carlisle hank, 6 All Bunks, par

Bk of Northumberland, f . NEW JERSEY.
Columbia Ilk 4. Brillse CO. 21 All Banks, par and 1

Ilk Sti,rmettanva Co- 9 .NEW YORK.

Bk of Ml:aware Co. far rby R... nt,s, par

Lebanon Ik. 6 C. nut ry hanks,

Cell siiiirgli bk. 6 (mfity NIA)i a 1

York hank, 6 Red Bark, /to 1

Far. $- provers Lk. of NEW ENGLAND.
Waynbursh, 6 Boston Banks, (.r

ii •. Currency notes, 6 Country r• el

Honesdale. B LOUISIANA.
Wyprnlng bank, 121 Orleans. Banks, —

.
Fittsb`sh State Scrip. 5/. 'NORTH CAROLINA
Country do do 6to 10 Ranks, 2/

Clerks Co. hank, sl'i SOUTH CAROLINA
Lewistown, 101Banks, 21'
Towanda. —I I'IS. COLUMBIA

--....„ leanka. *

01110.
Mountpteasant bk

' 2 ALABAMA
Far. 4- Mech. bk of Sten. Good Prinks,

benvilie. - 2 TEN NESSCE.
Belmont UM- St. Clairs. .%1I Bank.,

vine. 2. ‘IICDIGAN.
Marietta bk. Demand IRk. of St. Clair, 5

nottw. 2IDo. dn. J .i. 11. Smith 5

do Correct,-y notes, 21 CANADA.
C0111110.2,1n IA New Lis Inficell 'bank.. 310 S

bon Demand, 21 Eitstern Exchntw.
do Post notes, ii,Pliilatirlptila, i

Cincinnati specie pay- 2 ]Spar fork, i
int; banks, Baltimore,

Meth. 4- Traitors bk or 31 WesternCincinnati. 31Western Elteange.
Clinton bk of Coluixibn,:, ICiacinnati, par

Demand notes. 2' Louisville.. Par
Circleville, (11. Lawrence Cleveland. 1 dis

Cashier) 2 Wheeitna. par

Zanesville bk. 2JGOLD AND SILVER, par

BOOS AND sox
PRINTING OFFICE,

N. IF Corner of WOod is, Fifth Sts.

Tits proprietois of the MOE.I,IRO roar and Mancha,

anti MANVTACTrEICR teEpectfully inform their friends

and The palruns of hose papers, that rtey have a large

a nd well shown assorinieOr of

-41FAIEBo3iE3 '7IIEINCJIP•3IE.
4.N.MTE2) MAA.73.1M1.325..%15
Necerry to a ovb :tinting Office, and Ow they erepre

pared toeaeeu:e

L.TTER PRESS pRINTING,,
OF EVERY DEFCRIPTION.

Rook.. I Bills of iodine, 111011Drs,
Rill fleadF., Cards.

andbit.'s , Slack I.;ltirts, Hai Tips•

l/ Mobs of Vaults,
Stage, Steamboat, aad ROW! Bills, with spyt•o

priuts Csta,

Printed on the shortest notice and most trtSbnible terms
We respee,fut ly ask the patronate of cur 'friends and

public In general in this branch of our Posiness.
Titisttargh, Sep:. 39: 18 42- 1•1111.1.1 M St SMITH,

BROIVNSVILI.E JUNI iTA IRON WORKS:.—Ed
crR d2ln.s. Alannfacinrer or Iron and Nails.

rrhoirse, No.2j. Wood Plitslw reit. v.pp 10-1 y

Lc) I. s ['OR SALE.„—Four Lots In Manche-ter, tine

..:nd a fourth Acres of Land on Holmes' Bill. Lots
41. 42,52, 63.54.101, 182 and 187 L in Ccol's plan

of L t., on 1i01,e4 Htia Also. Lots nOs 26 and 27. In
p'an of'Lo'l on . 11ifilostrePt. Pear the net Court

'lunge. For terms api4y to Z. W. REIIIPIGTON.
sets 10

GEORGE W. LAnvo, Atiarney at Law. Office
N,. 54 Fin!, street, near the 'Meat re, rittaborgh

sep y

flo rCIIOLSOX ounsnattte dr a decree
-.The Nicift'lsou tour: of Pleas of Pertnsyln•

102." ilia COTO016.4011erft of tile msate of John Nichol.-on,
wiltoffer ot polite sale, et the Eschange lintel. in Pius-
lesreh, Penax I'rania, on Monday, the 24th of October
nest,at 10 o'clock, A. M..the fon °wine described tracts of
land,shuated in the State of Penn:yieania,to wit;

A TRACT OF LAND situate in Westmoreland co.

—ALSO—
sa Tract. of Land to Erie roomy

—ALSO—
420 Tracts or Land in Crassford conuly,

-ALSO--
264 Tracts of Land in Mercer county.

-ALSO-
-131:1 Tracy. of Land in 'B.s; ter coonly.

-ALSO--
312 Tractsof Land in P.--euvrr cot, rity.

-ALSO--•-
80 Tracts of Land ritnatein Ve mangoroan

-ALSO-
-68 of Land situate in Warren county.

-ALSO,
tate in McKean county.
A LSO-
ante in Jefferson county.
-ALSO-
late in Armstrong campy.
ALSO-
mate in Indiana county.
-ALSO-

-17 Tramsof Land situate in Fayette COUltly
For a rattlieT description thereof, see bills end other

setvsuauts-s pn?lisben in the resmtitre counties, -
Thelaud will Pe sold to sttisfy the debt due the Co*

-tnonsfeattit of Pennsylvania, by John Nicholson.ltall se-
cared by Motetand Jedieisi liens, dated in December,
1795, and March 1796.

The Commisalonerswill attend at tberEscitaaee Hotel,
In Pittsburgh, from the 11th of October until the day or
sale. to give rittihrrintermalion.

The rersworsale will be—ten peravoi, at the time of
sate. and the hatancein four ognatosymeats. 4c.

JOON DUNBAR CREIGH. ,
WILL, AM PRAMROM, Owstais'sin/cm
JOHN ROBBRTS;

greenmail! Cosoatarattamte Orrtes4
Ilarrisbergh, Pa, Sept. 3,1543. $ ' sep26-14

SELLING OFF AT COST,.
At ma.90,31f:raw frt., INENNea gfitteat Die' lona.

TOE Subserthei, who a alive doelierig the atry Goods
business, villtmliaposeofkb stOet at ioN..fartask

swig. I t errosiolaof black.Woo tOlickt ilmisiblegreen tad
olive Clotbse Casesorrei ind II:gigolo. of• el tllot,q,
Flumes of et Irlitla and team Beavemeess-nod SINN
Seas, Pinot CID* lloore.ria amines. Plain nod Alan*Orinanneloltima stnandidellele for tie& drams;Tick•
togrN4Gblattessemd Oiliestem. a large uuntmement; aloillni.
Sinew& and ailbstailmmt: Glogbam. Cheers are Tahiti
Lliaem,enaarls,Waft, all Maasand rice: Glove& Ho'eery, Illorlts and Sorpooden, Morisco. Write Wool and
Cotton Ithistitabd Drumm Mts. Wltam.-plaln and etared; Wirt and Merino Verlogr; !Nolte:bees Beefs
Tate*nanonkafittlitelf Bauisat.7gmosedNima".
tahltilliguicagilhabilowilaipertiegc I - 1,,--

' VINO allOtorlissetioarell waritrfibalseismiNsjecoisa,

rilltry WestitasMiStainfig VW btradiliasVag Mrateil4W:l2.6lll.ll'MS ,101#11,,ri...7,r ---.*:l-'-AtifiAlitffinilo.--
;:.;,..,:.::\i',. '64::::7r.c--':::::,,,,,,.

~ _.•
-"....1,-. ~.-„ ~7-7--; -,......',,,-..

~;~:.
- ~.

-.

_<<:~~

sfir a+:~%~!;`c,'.

ON ASO CO _I (-3

itomeal kepteillogyAiskimet"Weigkterei.se--1
filestds.tile haslllisOttsiokikkiki orkb. 441.A'AMPI
Moraine. dada. Ikefries °tit. Kelkeri-Cli salere u
his fattier-bagmen ofilealer Islam -sod Naleriat khrsit
stand, No.33.Front aL. heowOon!Wood aod-Antriet-ste,
A reeesral of his old ammo. oaf abe pateosogerof Iht
poSlirgenteally, is eetTectforty rieereeolest. •

Pit.isbo. Apt il IIITFL KELLER.
sep io A',Era lel lAVAIN It•

OBEILT PORTER" -8
ILL on the corner ofFarth and

araes aL Law.'-Office
~0110eid edt. Pep 10

prrrssu MN CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
LIBRARY of itzligloon. itiolotice,Polhlentand is-

elableeeee Welts. will be open lever/ day. Sa'aliatir
cepled. -rent 1 o'clock. A. N. P. U, is the Ex-

change Baltding.corner of &Flair streelaoll ItecbanNe
alley. wbereponctiral nuendancii will beeves by

J.GEMENT..

MinfC SCBOOL.--11r. -11ayley hereby Welsbt re-
missly inform the chisenn of rettstergh 6tid vi.,

daily, that -he enatereptates hwasing a school immediate-
ly, for the purpose ofteacinne the asersJ art. ofi Wastra-

wino' musk. lie pledges himself to the paldiejbat hia

method ofinalraw ion is systematic:rad selentille,Midthat

no pains shell be Wired to faciptate the pr.eveinter his
pupils.

Ladies will be waited on at their respettive reshhences.
111r . ft, hasreduced -his prices te, 'Oil the Mats.
For particulars please call at Col. Trovillo's. near the

A IIMheny . art

WILLAmm ELDER, AUotney 2t ewe maw
Ma in

Bakewell's trilangs, Deafly appctwit
Court Douse. oti Grant street. aep

THORN'S TEA.BERIL
Lslt

Y TOOTH-1NASH
essrmt,Oct. 2d.1842,

itrTO Dr. Tarome.—Nly Dear Sir: I cheerfully and.

cordia icy embrace the present favoratee opporlunityto re-

turn to you mywarmest thanks ofgratitude for your on.

rquadeti and naearteptinnable inventton of Your very

justly celebrated Tea *ay Tenth-Wash,and I feet that
am in duty bound -foray that hive derived the great ,

crt and most beneficial-effect from itsfrequent and urode.

ale use: and i can amurelon that 1 an, eNceed!lO:f hap-

py to have the pleasure of informing yiou,ritat sincerely

and cordially speaking.l can injustice recommend its fre-

quent Use toall that unfortname portion tf the bUntati

tate throe:bout the gtishe Who Oft now undergoing the

most extruticrtlng pain forrhe want elfa medicine Prepa-
ration of exactly the sante uatnceof which yoursis prepa-
red, and who have for years been suffering from the in.
parlous. destructive and pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders and other worthless preparation.. In
(eructation permitme to say that I have used r Tooth-

Wash but for a short period. and yet I feel thoroughly

convinced that it is the hem now known. its inestimable
virtue; in prwerying the teeth. (which it kept in a food
and handsome condition, is the greatest embelishmetd
that adorns-the human structure.) are not to bees-celled
in easing and re:leving the sufferer from tooth ache. and
restoring tne gumsto a healthy and purified contliiime.and
:lying also a sweetness and fragrancy to a; disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown.

Accept my si etre wish for your success, from
Yours, truly, Joscra Remxzve.

I)lSSneOrtilUipTlfahrormeOrFlyPdexß.ThigrutntrdetrP.th—tTiihue
flolltb, Royer et Co.,at the BoWen Worksowas ;
ed 27111 Sept'r, lag by the withdrawal ofSamuel Smith
from the firm.

SAMUEL SMITH,
SAMUEL ROVER,
A. N. Mc• OWELL,
JOHN TURBEIT.

Fitt-burgh, 'nth Ociober,lB42. •
The ninnufactitrins of iron and ?tails from Jon ata

Blooms will be continued at the Bowen Work., by_ the
subscribers, under the firm of Tutbett. Royer and Al'Dow-

who are amply prepared to attend to all otders in
their tine on the most liberal terms, art! hy renewed- et-
trillion tobualnese hope to merit a couthivance of public

I patronage
JOHN ruRBE',I7,
SA MI, ROYER.
A. N. McDOWELL

Bowen WorICI.., 11 0ct.1812
N N.ThefloYer t co. will be

tied nip at thr old et*nd. by Turbelt. Royer it McDowell.
Oct 12-412 w

LAUD! OIL
TUST teeeivett a snoe, tor altiele of Lee i Co's. Lard
J ftil warranted toburn at any Temperature. fur rile

at the Lan) OilStore in Third street, tsearty opposite the
PORI (Afire. Id. C. EDSM.

Ort 12-tor
COFFEE, TEAS. dt.c.

50 BAGS prune green it Coffee,
30 parbves Y. H .1teperial and Goppowder Tray,

20 huts larze No. 3 Mackerel,
6 boxes Sperm Candles.

received and far pie by
F. SELLERS.

Cornet attand and Liberty stn.o.t 11-1 w
lip coat SJILE 8..8 ft EH fn tatsharvi tpannake

12 inreg nd 4:pantry Produre-6 halfboxes ofchoice
Caatntlitth Tobacco. threegvalities and prices-330 bush-
el% of Flaxseed Cake in Wm:, in tots to sail roamers.

IS AC HARMS, AO. and Coto. hterebafia,
No. 9Fifth creel.

SUGA Ric IVIOLAS*44O hbdsN. 0. Sugar,
40 hbts Plantation Molasses,
50 ,• Sugar-House do:

For va'e by'
erg. h G. 4- A. GORDON.

100 130.a7 4. I.
Coffee. For sate by

I. G• 4- A. CORDON

IXTESTER.N" UNIVERSITY `OF PEN'N'SYLV4-
IF V Art.6l.—L4W SCHOOL.—The TTuaces ofthe

Western University of ?entrytvatiia annotinre to the
public that they have I.lahlt,tited a Late .Folivot in run.
Milton with the University, in which will he tatroht
Maneipal, International,atrd Constitutional Law in all
theirbranehre.

The mode oflastMCI ion will he by recitations. lactates
and occasional moot-courts. as I,r, timitar fastitatlons.

The year will consist of two tern s of four and a hall
month's each.
the firßt hem will commence bn the second Monday

of November mit_

The edition fee le $37.1pet terlb payable in advacce.
%trivet-le II threats. Esq-.a member niche Filtsburgh

Bar, has been chosen Professor. The littitees take great
pleasure in announcing that they have been able to se

cure the service ofone so well qualified for the station
by reason ofhis legal acquirements, and particularly of
one so highly esteemed as z scholar and a gentleman.
'fhe annexed recommendation will furnish satisfaction
to all lies lam bs Pidrenor.

The trusters bawler, been induced to inslitu e this
school from a Tient ofthe serious sn,VdV,ADlAtiesatlindipg
the stuffier of'law. in the office ofpiaci ming lawyersand
WED the very obvious ad fanfares which Pittsburgh pos.
lessee over most tither places in the West for the estab-
lishment of snch ail lost itutkin —Here hc a artist htdostri-
ous popu'ailtin. The strident will seearound him exam
pies ofindustry and energy.awd very few temptations to
indolence and idleness. Ile may tetorne acquainted
with basinets. in all its forms. Our Courts are sitting

nearly all the year round., and there is perhaps no plate
in the Went where,. greater 'variety of eastiand priori.
pies arise for discussion. '

The Co'mtnftleeare des*ltlatbatall persoorw'shiseg to

avail themselves oft he advantages ofthis school, should
doso 'immediately by calling and leaving their namesat-

the Wilmot Waiter It.. Lowrie. Esq., on Fourth street-
or ty addreming him by letter. post-paid, so that all sin
dents maycommence at the opening of the term, or-as
early thereat ofas powible.

nsolLos moors,
AHD PIIIIISLY, 4 Committee
DAVID R. TADDIX. ). of .
ANDS,. w, amsest; EthigitiDe.: -
TEMA 1. /Liza. J

We- latch plimatire in reentumendin to the- coati-
desire ofthe public. Walter 11.Lowrie Professor of
Law in the Western linisersity of Pennsylvania. .as a
geatlesets endoest for hist sostad legal 'learning And whin'
ties, and in every grayqnotilimdftrthelhinies er the*Mee.
to *bleb be has been eieried.

"lilla 'aulll 2ll. 1 ChiifinstfiteilitiNOL/1ra• C. 1.0121/**4 Jima" 41. the
irsimirossolg. reprebib' Cann;
TISZA. laalitiLllTl.

_ a c.iitacajb ilker (of

ca mutt. 5
/
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tiktato VeVnir. Distititt'indVi
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LAWRENCE MITCHELL
P. B. If riot said before like int -df- October west.,

wiltbe Orbited. iota le and 20litre. lore tosnit poritra
sew 10

_

frid"Ctioio(4liL4 feme4--feasitesilk _awes of
—444"L*43.ll".4orAtiikok*Areali teach-mod

ebnpreirsucsat arelf faillebelbe47sitadatigt -.Dramas wenfundshmi;eitittahlthifor a 'Pa-
*et tr,fitietat Darettiht.s frame Vara •28 byfitLikone
horeimmt;mali atabliste. sheds tautother 'oat buttsessall-,
abb Alt artestoeutt-2 good ainkowserrounded pith
ststratit hes**. aids well, of escasat: Water. with. a
,gposopin at the front door. tetatiort to thh Pittsburgh
and Atievheety market, there Is emphsee how offeredfor
sale with mom inducement to those lobbies to ultrehase
Dear Pittsburgh. the len= will he made moderate, for

1 farther purticutarsaprity to theproprtetos 1t ids challis;
sere, Libeftystrest,,conserof Virgin Arbor.

Hat!is's Intelligence Office.
EFEILeL 'goimitatetteri eaf ILeAnniabedto mitosis
•In town or coantry. AOA fetus* teacher. welt

reemomeuded, with the *defiance" Of etperienee,wishes
a-gilace II some rispeefahle private-family, me wilt'take
thaige of a peddle reboot. Placer *antedfor -*event
clerks and blies„ inability'.Walters, tharliterimilds,girls
Oarall wort-ant tahtwing men. Ali kinds of tat:Firma
door. at Ibis office for strangers and others' visifias the
thy. Perso a needling an agent In any thing, ',will find
here tongexperknee and a thorough knowlefte of boa.
0r,.. OFFICE: 9 FIFTH STREET.

N. B. A tall painted pole stands before the door
eep 19

WALL PAPERS.
T- irsubse ibers respectfully sill the attention of

their friends sad theta:44k eenerally.lo their re-
lent basoritnent of Payer Herfilrge. which ensteins
Urge and esteastve satiety of patterns of thefollowl..e.
timariptions,Which uppn inspection will be found to be
ofsuperiorqualityend Balch. ' • •
Uaglazad Wall Papers, of al! descnpt,onr, fcr pa?ering
• rooms and eat ries, st 25 rent= per later.
blazed Wall Papers, neat and bandsothe patter or, for
ptspetingroams and entriee.at 371 cents. -
American Wall Paper, of their own nranofacitite, for

halls; Fresco cad ether styles for parlors and
ehambers.on fine satin glazed ground!. -

Peettrk Wall Riper*. Desert:tint aai Fresespatlerse. ih
plain and rich eolotv,rord aad silver paper.

Velvet and /air'Wien Beriiers.
Lawiseepe Papers, In Felix, for papering bowels, balls

and dining rooms, at reduced prices.
ire Board'Priata Staftes, Orval/texts,-ire.

Stivedow BlindPaper, plain andfigured, of different ea

Western merchants and others are respectfolty invited
to call and examine their stock and pikes, off'ivhieb last
a liberal discount wilt be riven for cash.

From long experience in the 111511101.3. they are able to
manufacture • pipers in a superior manner.'and as they
are determined to keep up the character their pipers

have anifdrailly rustainmi, they hope-to continue 10 re-
ceive theenconragement fiithertoso liberally extended.

ROLDSHIP ff BROVITNE,
leo 49. Market street.between 3d and 4th

rilt-Ihtteell. Sept. 19. 1842—dawa

IS.•M A IL LINE ofSplendid PaiOeitger Steam Pack-
. eta fromeineiunatitoSt. tools.

The oew, splendid.fast running. LI: light draught steam

Pactets West Wiled and leettpireil. willrun as re:mint
Packets, tram Cincinnati to $t- Louis.. Will leave Cie-
einnati and St. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.

Passengers from the East and West may rely open
t heirstarl lug pdnrtbally aS adtrertilred. sep 10

IOR N BUTTERWORTH. Auctioneer and Commas
sign' Aiexch.:net, Louisville, KT— will attend to 1h•

sate ofReal &tale, Dry Goods,G.oceries.Furniture, ite-
dkacy..notegniuntaxsF.s.:itesuleov,edo0cyikT.ttestiok.N.c asTlitrhrsd adaw yan. aceo ndmF ar die
on consign-me JO. Sep 10
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WI4.E. AUSTIN, Altornry ot Law. Pilisbcrigh, Pa
°Are In 4th fillet, oppOcile Burke's Butidlog.

WttttaxE. Anvrttt,f 4.,witl eive disaitentina to my
vollOisbod and 1 refoinioehd him to thirottros-
age or my friends- WALTER FORW,ARb

cep 10-1y

WM- STEELE. jettecek-sor to H. 1141L'Inrkey) Fasts-
{/ Boot Maker,Liherty st., 4d door from

Vi ;in Alley. The sabscriber respectfully inflows the
putdicihat be has commenced the Above bootees* In the
shop formerly occupied by .Idr. Fleury lirelessitey.
and that he is now prepared toattend teen ordersin his
1ine orbtlisiams with despatch and on the most reasonahno
terms. From his ides ettlerience le the oaannfacoltre of
.Faslkionahte Snots, he rests cOstildent that all article*
from his estahlishinent will Rise satisfaction to his pa
Irons. A shareofpattliopitrooage is respeei (.017 solicit-
est. rep 10

PALL 4112.11LANOEIMEBNI'l,

Irert hultifemiest Tramtportatios Lire to
Pitibuteipkis autt Beltiatere. For Trawsportiste

Xercksitifisz to anti frost Pittsburg!, oils Tile Water
art Prousyirmria Camao.

CouDrcriti stsWitot oa Si. BATB AW Tisirri Aiwa
PeivitirtaLs

INDIVIDUIL kINEERPRISE. The stock of this Litteconsists of the first elate Spring
Cars. Metal Roofs, sueNew Decked Tide-Waterrßoata.
commanded by tiohefisaexperienced Capittins.:

litencharitsbp, this Litre ate 'enabled to tom their
Gouda shioperrascheap, and -with as, mach deoputch.as
by sop-other Lthe.- Owe Boat Will leave Sallyfrom the
foot of Willow Street Railßoad on theDelaware', in Tow
of a Stearn Boat, which Is kept expressly fur that pot.
pose.

11. S. PORTABLE BOAT L-
_

For the Troosportotion of Norchoodhe to asdfeisse
Pitt4iirgli.litittioort,Philideliskid. Nerd f'Ork,itad Res
toe. Taunt:Aix Ike shortest inre.

gins u.,Ded sialt.s*Portable Boat Line. is cam:1010d of
Boutrimitt in four sections. each eertion capable or

cootaining. seven ions. and susceptible ,of helot separate

or detached and transferred front Can:it to Bail toad:
dins, as it ivrre, forming a complete train of Cars. or

presenting the novel appearanceOf a Boat saltine on land
and, thereby avoiding the areal delay occasioned ny re

shippingat the several factions and terminations of Ca 4
Wined Riil Reads. the expense Of teletahloment and
the damage the goods fltistaia by bet:tient handling: and
rendering it impossible to setotrale lots of goats on the
way—owing to the peculiar canStraction' of the Boat
having.joar separate aparbiests in which fords are sto

red. renders cheat less liable to damage goods ny water or
otherwise than by any other ruodeoftransportation.

The system ofTransportation.as recommended be the
r'oroi Commissioners and lately adopted by the State.
refers particularly to this clan of Routs. The Boats of

this Litre are owned by responsible captains that run

them, and is the only Line now in operation free from
monopolies or combination.

Goodsconsigned to the undersigned agents will be re-

ceived free of commission and shipped without delay at
the lowest rates. A ft charets paid and every instraction
promptly attended to. C. A. IiI'NULTY 41, Co. Ills.

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

The Proprieturs*iii give their whole attention, and
revoitetfutly invite Wetter -it Merchants to give them •

call. as they will iftodit*ittehlo heir adv:; titage.
All goody consivied Jlfflttft Heiheelvt 1¢ de. eoald-

vrine or via Delawale and Ida vitro' Ca nal, will tie rgeeettr-
ed at their wafehoure fottl of Willow strett fail Raul.,
Philadelphia, Where goods can beton dirvetly froth the
Vessel into the Boats without additional -ban/Wag 6r ll-
pease.

WILLIAM HEILIIAN } Co,
from rhilad. to flotkiaythnrg.

L PATTREION,

F. F. FOPS:MerI- 75 Haiwiy's Wharf, SatOgnore.

THOS BORBRIDIG.S. aktentPhita. Cep 16-4 f

Propria.bir'r2

Prom flolidayslesreh to ralshotah-
JAMES DICKEY k Co., Canal Basin, Liberty lane

Pittsbnreh—lizests*4
Du.stAtt ¢ Kisso,Wiltow street W-itorf.l -

onthe Deleware.at Philadelphia.; I
loses% ELoris. Baltimore, ' Aterita.

D. L. Pslirrnsos, Bolidayshareh.
J[AM Pri-rutson, Johnstown, J
Refer to merchants eeneraltrthreraebodi the clip
ep

PITTSBUKGII CITTLERt
Alrri

Stir/teal Instrument .Btanefacteiry,
169. termer of Liberty arl Sixa Streets.

I CAA TAR/GATreturns his sincere thanks to the
citizensof Pittsburgh and vicinity for the tier/or-

dinary patronage he liashrretoforereceived. cod brio rar
still to merit' a continuation of the same. as he in &ret
rained to mantlfadtdrt ail attletch in his HO of holiness
superior to any thing of the eier offered here beTore,
and that Pit tsbumb shall *ell -theta to be coiled the

SH EFFIELD OF AMERICA:
The subscriber having atwaya on nand the most Area-

sive stock ofHome 'Man ufaehtneA goods in his line in the
Western Cottntry,vroird tiarticutalis invite the attention
ofSurOrnss, Dentists and Druggist* to lie at ortarent
instruments-

Hardware fitercbants re his stock of Sadler's 'Mots,
Ran lwrs. Tallow, Hatters and Hair Dressers to his stock
of Patent Shears, e,¢e.

And that Msewabilsnment being earried on stricttyon
Hie tarn frinelple. per•mtusdeaf&Amor kart:alas wiii at
once diSeckert ire ads:lmam of 'calling before purr:it:Wing
esesthere:lobbltig done in a Operror style. and cheaper
than aver.

3. C.. by dircrtint OM sole attention to brodwow,loretb.
er with Itaihig in hit employ (be moFt competent work.
men, bores to merit the approbation of ibe nubile al
large.

Wantild home Hata*,a good !Omer and a good' grinder.
none nerd apply but Ow. beg workmen. sop 58—
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'OW iiiiirlltOf huripti iiiii*Or ehalialiollkjiiiiiillMeetre-—.tom-'oar brr 4 in imam taliatarbarintadla
imaatiOakeepojaacthotioaallopola•-2 ~- :''.. ~ arum ofdisease. aed BramilsollesPintelltiemilhildiaidif

Theemperk.sathitteratirSittiptidedmiaettielifF.ammie ',Bead Asa ale - "Sheebeeastet, _-.46.loiliiit ''.

i
/lei itipy. lialibt %efttwireo4.6,l23lLaregigirdaii 1 EIIIIIIINSOILBI 417CeIiiIOPIIIIEVAIMPOSI"--
Mr. 2. A. Wibois. hill* finiehmt el medidoe; (la-6w#&' ilmoltftgat: aelliFirS'mires ,..' ......_,

'

period ofthe years.) itileteh me to ittilge• felt) OF the : Jar'llftlyr- sr I,st.lttlilllt,Wa sallltallal. elarlan''
asecht Orbe pellet c - . _ duct ream. -net Imes,elkates*Ledit.

it, eantwiaa ai,„ Nityeat.and skiI. „ob. did / "mew ahett sit mentheblurt. The paherte .kilir l istifiltenHimiHit :-

them Worths; foie the Mt.five yams in try practice -for 44°11 "111teang l'lniell hehait_lohad alhath.._ al-WWII,ALIIIII.Si.the cure orchroelediseases; or wheeser ailasi,arntlture ti'n in beig "'mei an° "I in"""4111°.""*""'
of females hi itarlitulair,dhave used store et tbein thin Oat in the -at, nesteh- that after belbte-ilt-feat
all miter medicines. , . hospital five vsecits,Doctor Othz laid he did eel- hair

. Like every rattier inediehre.Ibis stmt tall inmate lit what wa"l thrt ma Irisl,s_b•an' imd ,". dm...111"44111111,.......„;,48
staaces,ltat in inY Made there has bees tells dkumpoirt. "mitring fee. Mai; Cftla "' Pellti".° 'SD -s."."'"`"'" .cweld and wow mas hie ,ica a. In as endrai,,beratiaw a tits That her thecae , was ettaveyed hom the Clielbre

Mut reseed! thou of au otbemits geodetkets seamtares Phal tothe"at re'real on sullen laelotte .•-•thaegal

I quite astorthhing me. was Ihere physic* with all aortaofmrdicierlidels peter :.

1 Wow patientrequired *ea& appsitat niedictue ehher nd °for lallaltsgreeise g!lhelialethe lea gamicr
hi'fo-e orafter parturithio, the Witatta's pills were Jeri `tending lakete.- frhelt-belittles hie elfeeloatifbla laird -

the abut I wanted. i . „ he was troubled much with A disease of the lersdp6.2.altelth,
Ifa dyspeptionchi coadttlosofrte stourach.'entobleed "ea he 'would flit " a Quart rifilllegmin °di- di*.~4' '

wi th amakehno nr friutiN 3,,°towline, ealaaaaied ow this affection be had a bad Masbate. Which Me**
One, at io, s ilent. „boob ver° jut the' that; i or ices attended hi hoot the eonttneetement Seititielt-

nem. That at ti mes be dreaded a stool worse thaleAid,
if I treated a ,we requiring an eind,e.rae. the would have dreadeddeath; that be can tomparettwitsell

wiban.d*NmereI„%wow od„,,iwiwif".---̀ -.7 log to !nothing save that of knives pausing. throodidtbig
if „10,10n.beLbeiner, gwbed coo-aorroore. or oiro,r bowels. Adler steering worse than death et thethehrld

diamiikai, inaleailar a 4„,„arteace mike, cirogar ory .fietrear.onAmen Übe& the doctor told him ibet 1.„........_•10 11P
and secretory at-steam, attnoyedsny patient at the 'turn else wan nt'n° "alebillt'lhat he mill tr y 10-iiiitrim,,E.:
Or life; theilitimsw° Os 11Prerjanth etering I *fitted. At this time he wad sdffering the mated *lsm*. ~ Aims -,

Thus. without r-esp,el' to the nape. a dstrave arisht ttlal,onett wt-re satendethe could notbent the least4shirren
happen to wear at ' the Mae l have had It under treat- i sea Shen the el..belt et °Pea 110kart outout fits thlet4Ohdia
men!, partitular indicathstae or symptom arising, were lass' palatal. "".. 4 aS the EtSStur said be "Ithi live4letv..
at....ayn w°4 promote_ and snot happily mei by the no raore nsedmlne he determined to procure solneattus.t
Wilson's pills. Itraadreth's Piaci which be did. frau 241 lireastant3l

Thatso gredt a panther ofdiseases, altid nominees ap.. tie* tort; that he emninenred with Ave Pine.and MM.
parentis orioneite ones, le which I have loot thole pins. times inerettard thy dose to eight. The first weettly'ent

should be mined morereadily hy them this by say sober so Gulch benefited him, that the.IlactOri'ialt Itansy 11411
remedy. parse fits. Went Atrante and enellmidikiwy. wt. What be was lasing. mid, .now.Shaw, vat took-AlOW'll
wbrit is tois attithar loamy mind as that a _rest Many mailWaal if 50411Inftrove la the sae. Pelt litiltelgbefe
persons should t.emostnk , thirsty fromre any different Weil' That heford ;eery dose of the &animal -MI
rooms sad yet all require Mel commonand gfetgest or lidless. late, firer thelr cured

5....Mel_ of the Pei: leheik.-elk
all Me...minim. water to qttrach their thirtt, stool; that they ocal cured the dlatrdrea. „mid 0va11y ....

'

In conclusion, it Is doethe eentation of roe Medicine Pyles in his hortes;-Phav the medicine seemed Mtmild
and theruhika, to say deeldesPy and unedinlitionatiy. that strength to Into everyday. ,fie told the doctor tenors
the Wits o's pittsare menet. rombina;inn I have ever day the 1111 traiintt* tin d ire felt hi'mmirWelt. Mai 16°'
met with in my 100t,,,,,i.p0 orametir,„l,,, on" poi, that be owed his retevery to ilmtudoettut Phis ander .•

eenciman ything emathm ,„upecifie for sick lwadae he, Prokidente, that he had taken - fiat etredielbe etrety lay
y0ura .,A.,... DR. soul RDA sap thr 19days; that thelloetor told him Kite bed kshibm ht.

The shove pule mde ded paromia on for the atek bad been taittwittrat medicine, be should not have Start 4
Mud-Ache. Dystwmfa, Constipation of ~.he Dow nie 4.,.. another-day in rhe honse. he considers it la his del/ td,
prepared by the proprietor Hr. IL A. Wilson, and for .make this nubile statement for the benefit ofail ' alaarely
soh, whelevaie and retail, at his dwelling In Penn street. *glided; that they may know where. to *tea twedkfitil
below blue ury. Geti that Will Care them. ' JOHN 14414-Wt

John.Sitaw beteg by me defy swore ,t his 'IAil drilin'' of
di MP. 1812.did depose end it. that tbe forreitlng star*
stunt h true. J: 1/. %I'm ttilft:Coatialsidoaerattice‘a

The SiILirbRETH PILLS are sn'd et -Dr.-Mei
dreitt'sprincipal afire. 241. R.Roxvor.er. s Near Feeler
and at bis prin ttpsI office, N0.98 Wood et mei.Pitheetrdlt
the ONLYFL.T:CS in Pittsburgh witere the *eyelet-Wit
be obtained. step et-4he'tut`.''

-~~~

iATs-W. 4- hi. Dourirrr inform their ffitardaatitt
- the public that- they have eoetrineheeil ealialifheat

flag bats. and that they Were 1111 M , for eale.at
theirgiore,l4B Liberty street, heattera 61h-
street, an astotthient of the *cry kW DON *high tbil
3freatnikitis to thicaOse ofan the etorape4 and triont.reittaW
*Me terms. Their mock consist ofthe airy. hest his*,
six:—lleaxer. Otter. Pireittria,eastors,shati pet..itate
sia. Fur and slip flats.

Dolierry ate both rrgalar bred tiotemihel
have hid extenihre experience asictirnevateu in theirst
eaahlislanesits in the country; teir flats etc all 'itttallt •
tinder their owa taapeetion, and this assure- the otrialit -

that editing RR the very W. ankles ea the Peat reit*
seeable terms will be otTervd rev -rate- rep 18

LATE PUBLICATIONS.
IUrEMOTRB°Tate tale Rev. MerlesNisbet.
JYL Presifient ofDickinson 13140
Miller. D. D.. Illsto.with bstnesnine pbrirait . •

COMFORT IX AFFLICTIaIr—s. sertri ofatedhl.
lions. by James Buchanan. D. L. irb.lt 0110 -
buret. first American. tr..rn tits 91nEfilni•isntb etinkitt-

SPIRITUAL ItONTY ("rim MiTtitst. iihcs; .o(nisitt
itinions and obssrvationit on. the Onion! 'Astor*and b*
bits offices:6W istrodnrefi o publienotice is . 1 =-

Samuel Parehas. A. 34..Diaidato al. illago

TRIBVTE OF PARENTAL ARFECTIONe-W
PipetsSuram. A. M.

DECAPOUS—or the individual Ithiktatioa Clair
liana to save mats from &nail.; as EOM,. 1011it4:iiG-

Pard—foarid Ainput'sn. from the sixth tenantrditiem.h. -

Bn.PROWING YET REJOICING—ctr airrakiataf
iaerra sutertaivebe,eaveinents in n

CiteRLIE SKY.MOVR—or the Good Auisr Med ad -
Bad Aunt; b Mina fiat atria. Sim/alt.-3d ed-. eto

LIFE II NILE l'Off arg"-:-eacualaii%.Life ,
dynast. Life a Race. Life 'a Condiet,tita VPSiag„l..lkl

a Seed-Time (titeternit hy

CHRISTIAN' LOVE—or the duty ur.itentittla - se
for the Immediate nonvernion ol the Itnpettilent.

TOR EXTF..NT 4X7) ITIrrICAVY > lig;nqiurs
NEXT-..-hy Illowardliatc4.lm.rreildell of ileorseteilti

edltibb Itt arp

'rhellldatt Influence, 'Dangers and Dente, roosted!
with Gent Citteer—by John ?add. Mee -

---

-
The glare and ;duty ofheirit rtphlora.lly minded. elects-

ted and nntethOy tosprorre4,by Jobeswen.ll 1) .12eso
117131"OtT°FMK I7rill/4)11.1114770N d

the rizteenth rent ;ivy Sotenoorty. Ittrittertnnd, 4111. e.,
J. H. Merle D'Agbilme,.lllentleliiti erthe '
Echo& ofGeneva, IL. In 3 *abr. 13 ono.; 34 AwerietrO
from the 5.3) tondo° edithihm. LUKE LOOlllB 4/tritie

imp 2E E0.89.M0414,4:0

VITAN'TED killarEDblTlLk. Patti . ,the Military Companies of Pittslaargh and Ark.
ebony. in the capacity of Musicians. They will retell*
his trbeticn. trot him and itrla rtmebt tree ortZfltilfe.-

Many palters amender the impressinit that ite Marl-t-
eal knowledge of ft illusicat hisbilment may have art : 1111
tendency over she morn; Of their children, and thitAlt -

may also draw too mpeh of their attendee; frote'llittNit....:
**diesel ocettpation. To thelArense ofAim pctoMMe
toray, that the aritutbition all art.affords th-thenehri.
MOa notice oTrecreation and relaxation which 'ramieflit*
onhotirined. The taste betenfea more refined. and"fair
inclination Ycir 'Beady more ardent. and'consequeeity-lher
mind hilick? abstracted fromTltotte grossanimementsttialt
soiithare fo tialdero Tali into. Neither *lO their site*
lion to music in any way interfere with other stihffat
-cinema tan. is the time devoted to ultit braitelt an.
ways it 3 Oehnite time, as weft an Ofiliti ,all4lll.
Another olject ion -that harems sometimes 44ref... ihthat
Antald. their children become goadper formers, thei
he ledinto irrnular habits. in reply to- thiS.kpartat
might say with MechamOropriety.that be wollittarrthint
his son taught to write a good-hand lnthesitatdd beconse
a Counterfeiter._ SO that ibe dependson the: -Ole
we make of any artfairenient.

It is lUOWtobeHopes that Irma the_abase .retnitsims.o
prejudices that may Lillie heretofore existed tio,thp letw
of patents are reativeil.aad that they will not depthryli
their children the pristine Ofentheatins the pinateetsw
portnnity. Oaltal Col. Trovillots andiognire for , •.,

-w.
N. M. So, boy need apply for acceptance, withearMet •

written convent from-his patentor guardian.- tietter,

CHEAP. —LACE AND EIRBOX STORE, No. 2St .Clap ,real.
--Lacetrand Ribbons,

Wide and narrow nets,
Lace and Muslin collar=,
Infants' frock waists.
Ladies. ',reacts Kid, Mohair.
Lisle Thread- and Cotton Glows.
Mack Mohair nets for Veils—Spry cheap
A largeassorttnent of English Stair Ronne's.

Also, 'variety ofStraw, platasad fancy, Tuscan braid.

MILLINERY
ofthe latest fashion, and at exceedingly low rates.

These goods are now selling uff at prices to snit the
altos.

Ladies are re.piectfutly invited torail and parttime.
sepl6--tr

rrinogros TEA-BERRY TOOTH WASH—A New
JI farrefsaidc Reweiy.—The extreme beauty of the

Teeth, their intlispensalw we, end the freitutnry °fiber
deray, hosted to many ioventioas for theirpreservation;
"Yet how to Pre- serve them in a:meteorhealth an misting
heady, to the latest periods of existence,. was entirely

anksown emit the 'discovery of the above invalekble
preparation. It Correa pare tincture compeed
Valle ingredients, and is possessed of the rn,..st delicious
odor- Ii eradicates tamer front the teeth. removes spots

of incipient decay. pott7hes and preerses the enamel, to

which it gives a mari-like whiteness, 2nd, from lipdistn.
ferias noperties,peseneotbe virtue ofgiving ssetatess

to the breath. - ,

Akan Anti Scardstic, the Csonsahrosharein its tress

eeriest- powers, ScumU -is eradicated ;from them, a

beaky altos and redeems is indoced, width offers tothe
sortie oftbe medic! practilleber indubitable, evidence of
their isealtbel state. Itbootee combed and used by

severe alba best sheltie* Of this city. who have as
hestilationistreeettatarAding it as as ekes-Heat- wadi OM
the Teetb„ Geremetev.

Among the recommetulatiOns lo the above arethe fol-
.

cawing: .

_

lfavidgtitled Dr.serltorw'b Tea Berry Teeth Wash:,
and become mamataltd,witbthe ingredients of itsmotamm
Mimi teieritely. ear. t cossider it one ofthesafest.as
ti iiioneof theme*, please, Tooth Wastesow /nese.

mown* Sep.l.s/11141 DAVID BUNT, Dentist.
itakereits stating,haste madeoseoPTlartrab

Tea BerryTooth Wee," art it,t oneof thebeet deo-
tribes these.. Berke ine-lignid form, i< comities; seat.

ems ishirconvestinee -While cleanses the tweet
madmoose. thetate froutthe teeth, hitperfameyelds
afrigrameellecoliarty desirable. J. E. TIBBETTS. 11.11h.

Thonadersiged islet Sled uThoreli compound Tea
Berry-Tootb•Witrib."osithaveSseed it to beau extrene
tyylenteatimatifiire; exercising a most onteary ,lade.

ales Wenlint.Testla es& Gine;remain thee ladle-
postoblit mesabers tram imematalredneyi-preemotingthe
aetrell**l6o.efTorfarorad phrtrytag the itreeth.:
isellleroolibly tested itaviellet, we tab* Idernstel* lat-r•
etenahestdOrg it elite public. helices!: It to be Ito hest ar-
ticle-4the Mel semisese, ,

1.101/fflirn*,
kegy &as e' cuL2

to.A4oi*** • *4l-'.**l#l,oll,lo4li,- -444,k
"10-401:41011442V

==.•

CO-PARTNEIRSIi.FP.—G. P. Smith 4. W. llammooe
hiving 11915oefired then vivre torethef ender the

firm ofHampton ,4. Smith, wilt continue the whOleeale
Dry Goods heslocts he the !mese rerentlY'occepled,by
flatrirdon. Smithit Co *bete -ditty trill be rerertity In a
few asyret new stock ofRift and W inlet GniNfoi. ' They
refrpertfallrintrile thrift tdd &moil.,and 'nitrchueig gee.
gently, .visitity Phlshayb, to Call ihttNntatriete their.
stdes#

FAMILY MEDldtiES, FERPU. Y. &c.
A LARVA asttraiaabie itorarlsoitat ofall the Talent

iirefilehiee of the day; French.Perfumery. gitivin:
ftespnTtreriesTeaberry Toroth Wath, yrkWh is nor Alf.
pawed 11lout other. I#4.oparalionelier otterrti to the pMlr
fie, either for ti preeervafionor de slims or the Teeth.

Coursfibs - rkiirmi, tibia eifiefhe most to
Telerate teethtet e. hi five mimics.
'8oti a 'late!al 6-,tarP.of Lz Manna.Trittiaiti no 4

otherUnitas weittecken us the eity,-, Pine dire:ring Tor
home,tc, si. 'WWIpc cm band and for site whoiesate sed
Malt atTesit,, 86Pohrtb give, opposite tkeChneti,
deoffice. - eta 8--lt

14the Coastof Common Pietas (fMk:he
n,,V -away of adobe). rants 1812 -)V.o.

04wlaronaz4reaseei Moisten 1
irs .

- I Sera *
Alba CheassiodOurtmen-1as Der- I -

mask, NUL efsbe IK-Istireor No. ). c32 .:1
irst•inert*WV" trittritotire to, 4 '.-15a ~-

. • assars Orairgooloit thatity *it Je4.44:rittesdweliiiisditibrAdOta~represes• fai -

whitest MoserOdlegt4i~ed. .- '-.1 =,

A NO sm.?* wir...-oewiwistimatofilml-110"-,
*CIL'-Sfliviett 41400040^0*-110Vitoike be

01.10"1010100:41,00PAsVie"."111 .init-110 1--te.irelk '
- 41,4411140114.41*fitlilietWilt**o4ll.4l4lll"l die _ -

FlilAttliMAlWlf_,__Al1000011091111101.1thltet ",V.j...0.i5di.11110101104V!. ***Pow

StOM

BVFVALGROBEA.I3tAIIsKINS ANDI,

iUSTreeieired.3kMl ticagtruchle BulTaleKOPCeret*K 1'_cetera Osla:Hiles from Extra No. I to
A fat cf Near and ', Glib Skins. •
11„000 No. 1 and 2 Muskrat f
A 'tot c (Otter and Raccoon Skins.

All which ate oftereiat reduced paces49r-
probed rentei. Apply to

A. EEELEN, at the American ForCo: '4.
Ott 13 3m> Corner ofToont artot-

To._lron Ylanufacturerw's
JOHN CLARK APNEA NAWAY'S

Xs* and useful istyrerefteat is fanning eat ssrdating
lastet,for tit pisrptoeof =skips Altrirgiri

rimS plan conelneor a close Ike. bf enbi 0141104A11*
I. mike up the thiusney 4,0.3 al*WitliAll

aid 18incites square microbepip and IMPIIO4.
the top of the Are. and the blast is rewired 004

issere.iran plates are as PHA ai dissia;

wed, and theplates Di tits lopof Mem sett ,

a bat( by nneissett istko3aOng treebre4 Lawns Paseo& ffig t
foto to the sob,* tranalsable lesaltet-,-z! 'P;

Any larettoollon can to bet . by

rott soungit. Obis. 10.-216.1"1"ladialt".
•

C CATZ. 'l.
Itimessa ROM Mout 21011111,4

isorkortairwilliona: end,Nr.l-4W-111400,800::
Palest Mau *al lre iterabsittilye
weelmileadisr it%robe pad.Fri, ii-4ktiotot,
all Imo -

=

Sti4OPea. tiND•OI-01kg or.ritimig pet •

Theorpott,Tiktmaiott lintoiriff 1111Ftill
rbe Awl bent ttkiimailii• 45464 • " _

•-•
I-. prelireeeritreiLe ill t

ut.irsii*s ih!..:,601-00:1104*.iti*V"iimfeekesiltiklik* 4oolol,
" 1141 7' •

,Minfikki:44

n.-


